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UNITED STATESe

ATOMIC ENERGY COMMISSIONl..q I.

L! RECTORATE OF REGULATORY OPERATIONS
5,,#c ,g</(/'

f REGION lli
'N O' 799 ROOSEVELT ROAD mg

GLEN ELLYN. ILLINOIS 6o137 (312) 858-2860

January 4, 1974

Toledo Edison Company Docket No. 50-346
ATTN: Mr. Iowell Roe

Vice President, Power
Edison Plaza
300 Madison Avenue
Toledo, Ohio 43652

Centlemen:

The purpcse of this letter is to request information related to the
information system on nuclear power plant construction and fuel loading
schedules, and to inform you of a program being instituted by the
Directorate of Regulatory Operations regarding the completion of certain
crucial programs prior to the isauance of an operating license. The
information requested in connection with the information system on
construction and fuel loading is specified in enclosure 1. The infor-
mation relative to the completion of certain crucial programs prior to
issuance of an operating license is provided in enclosure 2.

Your cooperation in these programs vill be greatly appreciated.

Sincerely,

James G. Keppler
Regional Director

Enclosures:
1. Construction and Fuel

I4ading Schedules
2. Crucial Reactor Programs

bec: RO Files
DR Central Files
PDR
Local PDR
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Enclosure 1

.

CONSTRUCTION AND FUEL L0la:NG SCHEDULES
..

The inforntion system on nuclear power plant ccnstruction and fuel
loading which was explained to you a fw m:nths ago has been installed

.

in all AEC Regulatory Operations Regions. Thus far, the results of Ithis effort in giving visibili:y to ccastruction pecgrens at mnace-
nant icvcis of AEC have Ecen most sa'.istectory, pri .arily kcause of |

t
the or,calient cooperation given by each utility involved in the progran. !The information which you have provided to us has been nast u:eful in !the effi:icnt application of AEC manpaer with rctard to your facility.

Bec30:e of the impcrtanca of prepar scheduling of our r"trcrer resources ,

and becauta of the mounting cer. corn with tha energy aniiniiity prcN,
.

for us to keep abras: ci ccnstruction ;
it has becoma even mor2 imocrun
progre!;s and predicted dates for fuel ioading nd c =.ercial cporction ;

in order that our nanpouar utilintion can b2 clio:sted Tor intreat.ed !
'

'

c.f fician:les.. We are sending to you, uner ser.arata cover, logici.

!I netucrks covering the constructica of your pi:ats. Ra ucuid

[*
, , cppreciate it if you would provide tha folicuing inicrmtion:'

'|
1. Review the logic network for your plant (s) and suppiy any ,

;e
'

dates, including past dates, whi:h may be mi sing fren the dicgran..

j.
i ' ;- Please include ycur .; stir.uted co=rercial cparation date in addition ;

to your cera icading date foilewing the bnx idantifind as " Core !
I

, y] tgading".
E Identify slippages which have occurred in year censtruction rehedule{* 2. icorresponding to a delay in there activitics itag the acconted

central line in the attached network. 11e nacd the delays, their i
6

j '

mgnitude and reasons to further assess this central line's defini- l
tien as " critical" to the ccmpletion of a ccnstructicn oroject.t

4

E ;

3. Provide the fuel load date you predicted whan you filed your'

iapplication for a construction permit, and successiva predic-
|tiens of the fuel loading date throughout the construction,

process. Please explain the reasons for cach change. In most,

f ;

| cases, this will be a slippage but in scaa it will represent an
carlier anticipated data. This informatica is naeded for us to

L assess the raagnitude, causes, and approximata length of tirre of1

fuel loading delays. .

The information should be submitted to your Regional Office centact
!as a part of your norml January project schedule in support of the

' yellow book". If you are unabic to meet this schedule, please include i
*

,the information in the February submission. In addition, please provide !

us with the name, adcress, and telephone number of a responsible person i

in your organizatica whom we may contact if neces:ary to discuss the
information requested above.,
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*. Enclosure 2

.

CRUCIAL REACTOR PF.CGE'G
.

Effective immediately, Regulatcry Operations is instituting a
procedure to closely monitor che ccmpletion of dccu antation
and imp 10:entation of certain prograns crucial to the safeThe purpcse is to assure

operation of nuclear power plants.timel/ cad effective impierantatica of theta prcgrams by
focusing attention en then so thtc cur inspection program,
tnd the subsequent feci loacing date and cparating lic nseExamples of prograns subject
dacision n ed net be delayed.
to this precedure tra as icilcus: .

Ecargency ?receduras

Security Precadura:Cuality Assursnca Progran :rcplementaticaOperatienti
Power Accensien Tesc Program Troccdures i

Review of Propoted Technical Specification }
Environtentc1 S nitoring Pr: gram Irple:entation t

Radiciogic:1 Health Prcceduras
-

Operating Precadurcs
Regicn21

1:ccmally, repre:entatives of the negulatory Operaticn:
office uili ccnn.ct desic.isted reprisent'tives of your org:nizatica

'

!

cpproxirately cne year prior to tha scheduisd date for fuel Icading
,

i

to establish a schedule for docutant:tien and inplorentation of thaneCentccts will cico be r:ade for facilities under ctastruction
,

jy

uith less than a year renlining before th2 schaduled fuci lot. ding date.
j ;

prcgrar.s . !er implem2ntation of alls

The latest acceptable data for documentaticn |j
of these programs will be three mcnths prier to the scheduled dste forj6
fuci loading, except for the Envirenrantal l'.:nitcring Program, whichIn addi tion, !g
must be implemented cne year prior to fuci loading. j
uhcre the issuince of the cparating licanta is being contested on a

o

k
-

quality assurance issua, an acceptable Cperational cuality Assuranc'!
,

y

Program must be implemented 30 dcys price to the beginning of theThe R2;ienal offices will m:nitor ycur progress to :ardj
i

coating the established schedule and will ccntact you, as appropriate,public hearing.
to ensure that the inspecticn program c n be carried cut effectivelyh

j and efficiently.
It cannot be emphasi:ed too strongly that your pr0gress toward

y-
1 ,

accomplishrent of these goals will have an icract on the date
~

4

which a decision can be made en the licensing of the nuclearf
F, power planc in question.
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